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Mr. Pratapas,
 
If you have discovery requests in the form of Interrogatories, please feel free to send them in the
proper format and we will do our best to answer them.  I think it appropriate to do things the proper
way so that there is a clear record of everyone’s responses.  In the meantime, please answer the
outstanding discovery we sent to you on October 20.
 
Thank you,
 
Phil
 

 

 
 
Phillip A. Luetkehans
Principal
Luetkehans, Brady, Garner & Armstrong, LLC
105 E Irving Park Road
Itasca, IL 60143
Direct: 630/760-4601 Office: 630/773-8500
Mobile: 630/917-6475 Fax: 630/773-1006
pal@lbgalaw.com
www.lbgalaw.com

 
The information contained in this e-mail message is attorney-client privileged and confidential information intended
for the use of the individual or entity to whom it is directed.  If the reader of this message is not the intended
recipient, or the employee or agent responsible to deliver it to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that
any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited.  If you received this
transmission in error, please immediately notify us by telephone, and delete the original message from your
system.  Thank you. LUETKEHANS, BRADY, GARNER & ARMSTRONG, LLC
 
 

From: Paul Pratapas <paulpratapas@gmail.com> 
Sent: Friday, October 20, 2023 2:19 PM
To: Giovanni Padilla <GP@LBGALAW.COM>
Cc: Brown, Don <Don.Brown@illinois.gov>; Phil Luetkehans <pal@lbgalaw.com>
Subject: Re: PCB-071 Discovery Requests
 
Before I provide any of this information. 
 
Have you provided access to the SWPPP binder and inspection reports and do you have a work order
and/or invoices for the installation of regulatory signage as required by Federal Law? Were you
presented clear evidence the above was intentionally not done in violation of Federal Law? Why are
you free to repeatedly and knowingly violate your permit requirements, while everyone else has to
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follow the rules for you to use against any enforcement attempts? Did the violations occur while
building a police station? 

Kind Regards,

Paul Pratapas
 
 
On Fri, Oct 20, 2023 at 2:00 PM Giovanni Padilla <GP@lbgalaw.com> wrote:

Mr. Pratapas,
 
Attached you will find discovery requests that will be filed with the Pollution Control Board today.
 
Thank you,
Giovanni Padilla
 

Giovanni Padilla
Luetkehans, Brady, Garner & Armstrong, LLC
105 E. Irving Park Road
Itasca, IL 60143
Direct: (630) 760-4603
Main: (630) 773-8500
Fax: (630) 773-1006
Mobile: (708) 297-6524
Email: GP@LBGALAW.COM
WWW.LBGALAW.COM

 
------------------------------ 
NOTE TO ALL RECIPIENTS: 
The information contained in this e-mail message is attorney-client privileged and confidential
information intended for the use of the individual or entity to whom it is directed. If the reader of
this message is not the intended recipient, or the employee or agent responsible to deliver it to
the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of
this communication is strictly prohibited. If you received this transmission in error, please
immediately notify us by telephone, and delete the original message from your system. Thank
you. LUETKEHANS, BRADY, GARNER & ARMSTRONG, LLC. 
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